Five LN patients in this experiment are LN1 to LN5 (shown in Table S1 ). # ho; homogeneous, sp; speckled, dis-sp; discrete-speckled, cyto; cytoplasmic *1 We examined the following autoantibodies; Sm, SSA, SSB, cardiolipin (CL) and β2 glycoprotein I (GPI). *2 We examined the following autoantibodies; SSA, Jo1, M2 (PDC-E2, BCOADC-E2, OGDC-E2), PM-Scl-100, PL-7, PL-12, Mi-2, Ku (p70/80), SRP and Rib-P. *3 We examined anti-Scl70 and anti-centromere antibodies. LN; lupus nephritis, SLE; systemic lupus erythematosus, DM/PM; dermatomyositis / polymyositis, SSc; systemic sclerosis. ILD; interstitial lung disease, CIPO; chronic intestinal pseudo-obstruction, PH; pulmonary hypertension, n.a.d.; no abnormality detected.
